MEETING AGENDA
27 March 2017
Alexandria Fire Department HQ, 900 Second Street,
Alexandria, VA 22314

1. CALL TO ORDER
   a. Welcome to Stephen Hornbeck, Red Cross Rep.

2. ROLL CALL (via attendance roster)

3. MINUTES FROM 23 JANUARY 2017 MEETING

4. FIELD UPDATES
   a. Office of Emergency Management
   b. Medical Reserve Corps/Virginia Department of Health
   c. CERT

5. ONGOING BUSINESS
   a. Strategic Goals for 2016-2017
      ▪ Public Outreach
         • Community Events Sub-Group
         • VolAlex & CCC Emergency Preparedness Award
         • September 2017 Preparedness Event – Art on the Ave (Roe)
      ▪ FY18 Budgetary Matters
         • City Manager’s Proposed OEM Budget
         • Future State of FEMA State & Local Grants

6. VOTING - None

7. NEW BUSINESS

8. NEXT MEETING DATES (4th Monday of every other month)
   a. 22 May 2017
   b. 24 July 2017

9. ADJOURNMENT